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GoldenDoors
Chinesecultural danceopenedgoldendoorsof opportunitiesthat haveled me to where I
am now. I've been dedicatedto Chinesedancingfor the last ten yearsof lny life. In the
meantime,I have encounteredmany different genresof danceincluding contemporary,jazz, hip
hop, ballet, and tap. I pedorm at small conrmunityeventssuchas parades,glamorousshow
cases,the magical Disneyland,and evenout oI the country! Asian Arts has greatlyinpacted me
becauseit is a representatjon
of who I am and what I am. Herc I standtoday,wilh expeience,
knowledge,and culture.
T'vc beena part ofAATF (Asian Arts TalentsFoundation)sinceI wus eight yea$ old.
Pfacticesarc hcld on wcckcndsfbr at leasttwo lrouls. We have !p to thi y performancesx year.
Thele were multiple of tines when I lvas givcn a last minlrte routine and I would be expcctedto
perfectit al the performancelhe next day. Thc surprisesneverstop coming; howevcr,it
encourageslne to be a nuch stiongerdancer. Evcry yeaf I pafticipatcin compctitionsand
I placedplatinumwithapaftncr. And
conpetewith girlsmyage. Most recen(ly,in Novcmber',
in SeptenberI alsopafticipated
in Junior'sCot Talentandmadeit inlo Top l5 Fjnalisll Overall,
leaned alnost thirtygold andplatinumawufds.Compctilionjs ! wholenew leifning
experience.Observingotherextraordinary
danccfsengagcin thc samcpassionns minc intriSlrcs
n]c to lcarnrnorcclrlturaldances.
Chinescdancing,a uniqueJbr,! oI art showedne the othcrsideof the world I nevergo1
(hebeaLrlilul
grasslands
ir Mongoliir
thechanceto see. AllhoughI can'1physicallyexpeiience
everymorning,bnt I canpro[oundly
or thc peacelulTibctanh ibesclimb up the while lllountains
leel andimaginethesesceneries
all because
olChinesedancing.Belorewc startlc{rning
choreography,our teacheNwill provide us with backgroundinfornrationon the rouline.
Knowing thc story behind the danceallows me to betterportriiy my character.For inst4nce,as I
representa waffior ]eavingher family, I expresscourageand heroic actionsthroughoutthe piece.
I'm not simply walking onto a stagewith bright shining lights and an'rused
audiencc;insteadI am
walkiig onto a beat-upbattle field with rny mind set to savemy country and my people. Alier
all, dancingisn't aboutdoing the movements,buf telling a story tllough eachelegantand precise
move.
Folk dancingalso gave me the opportuiity to join Mafk Keppel's DanceTeam in 201L
Out of seventy-fivestudents,I was one of the five that madeit onto the team. Beiig on the team
gave me the privilege to expandnry expertisein jazz and hip hop. I was chosenas one of the
nine membersto competeat Miss Ddll DanceTeam USA. In addition,we placedsecond
intemationallyagainstJapanand many other schoolsin the United States!
Being involved in dancehasalso shapedme into a leader. I have alwayswantedto teach
little kids how to dance. This year,my teachersgaveme the oppoftunity. I assistthe instructors

andeventaughtacoupleofclassesmyself!Itrainkids betweenttreagesbi O-ttl. Workingwith
little kidshelpedme determine
my dreamsfor thefuture. I planto establishanorganization
that
young
train
childrenwith mentaldisabilitieshow to dance.As an experienced
dancer,I amwell
familiarwith responsibility,
and
collaboration,
dedication, sacrifice.Havinginhe tedthese
qualities,it hastransformed
me into a determined
andconfidentleaderin my personalar1d
academic
life aswell asin dance.
A11in all, AsianAfis is a majorpartof my life. Havingovertwentyhoursof practices
at
schoolperweekandrunninglow on sleepdueto continuous
schoolwork,I still find time to
attendweekendpracticesandperformances.
In addition,I find waysto improvemy technique
andexpardmy expertisein evenmoreareasof dance.Althoughthis is my lastyearon AATF'S
danceteam,it is not my lastyearrepresenting
my cultureandpassion.I am lookingforwardto
promotingChineseheritageevenin my lateryearsof life. I am very lucky to be activein sucha
powedulandinspiringAsianArt. And jt is anhonorto spreadtheknowledgeandsimple
haDDiness
of Chineseculturaldance.

